
On Aerodynaniics

The car had an airscoop set into the hood;
The scoop had a scoop, though it dîd littie good.
The sun-roof had spoilers, co keep out the draugh ,
And aeroplanc ailerons set fore and aft.
A thunderous manifold seuckout each side,.
With rows of exhause pipes ali ght inches wide.
Each wing had a vent like-a chromniumn fin,
To -suck out te air that the scoop. had sucked in.

The coroner said chat he hadn't a doube
Venturi effect turned the car inside out,

R ichard Miller

The p rice of nigbe,

We play,
we play, because children pIàt
at the edgeofcthe forest;
because children chase each other along country lanes
until dark;
then, tired and sweacy
knees dirty from earth and grass,
they feel like soldiers coming home.
But it's evening
and morning will come
only afeer weve paid the price of a nighc,
hour upon hour
with dreams in our heads.
But let's not think of chat too much.
We' re children constantiy stealing
each other's time,.
and if's almose midnight.

Silvand Zamaro

Hi"a kîd. Ciome in. Sit down. Stîïoké?
No, eh? Yah, yah I've read the packages. So

~ uwanna hear about it. It's dhe eoughest
ut shortese cas l've handied yet. I cati te..

kI i starced the n3orning of Wedes-
day, October" 21,.at 10:35 a.m. I wis
mindcug rny own .business, sier in the
Easï Che*nisty Bulding-on cbe Uof Eh
capus. -tIwas .orking on some notms of
the case 1 was juse wrapping up;1f's mn
to coeufrtnexe week, y ou Icnow. Anylb:w,
nothinig was out of te p rdinary. Or so I

ouddenlyriig above the babble of
students, I heard the clidcing of a pair of

wikdstileecto heels. Heads turned, a hush
settied over the hall*ay brokent only b y the

* metrongne-perfect çlick, click, click of
those heels. And then, SH4E appeared,. I
jumped right up. It was hec! That notorious

* heart-breaker, fmme fatale, and genuinely
kinky Arts seudent, known for ]&et steely
seares and disdainful glares, the S & M
Chick!!

Then, as quickly as she appeared, site
passed by and- the speli was broken. But I
could swear shte pave me the once-over. In
face, ehat look said, 'Follow mie, honey, but
don't ery anything funny."

Who was I co argue? so follow I did. It
wasn'e uhtil she walked into the ladies
room that I realized my miàstake. That stare
really meane, "Oh yuck, the men on campus
get worse every year. Oh, well. For a short
guy with a permanent cigarette embedded
in ehat sneer I use for a smile, you cant
blame me for ehinking .. But enough of
that.

It was at ehat moment that Ix.ealized I
was missing somethin$. But what? Waech,
hat, glasses, cigarette,hher, walket, shoes,
socks, &Un - a il check. What was missing? I
reached for my briefcase to make sure
everything was intact. Ah-bah! Briefcase!
That was what was missing! 1 must have
left it where 1 was sitting.

Oh no, ail 'those secret RCMP
documents, ail those details on land
dealings and,city council, ail those roiling
papers! Thiswas an emiergency! I race
back to the scene of the crime. But, alas,
alack, my briefcase wasn't there.

1 haseened to question a female,
caucasian, carly twenties, who was sitting
in the spot that 1 had just left. I mean, ah,
she was sittingon the bench where.I had
been just-moments ago. She looked up ae
me. Upon hearing my question she
answered with a disdainful voice, "Yah,

sme goof lef e a br kaca* ber. A
sui Ipicked ije op. Areyou the god
girl.

1 answered tiuddy, "Te a
inv8saaorivestwint iseh

f " With tht r emark she o

Grea. But ai least I knew then what I
wasfaing -a campus cpon te tire!
What ,was my nexe move? Where coul e
flowithoue being noeiced? Weili that still

ltte ecire campus. Then je came te mes
t he campus security off ice! Quiker eheci

yucsa Indianajones is into whip'
was opening the %rnt door to, ebê office. 1
steeeied -miyseif foýr the imminent show-
down. 1

lswawared slow up to the reception
deskL A seY-ii f le asked whatl1
waneecl I1 would have toid he« but she was
the violent type, so instead 1 questioned her
on the missing briefcase. Apparently she
had already heard of kt. She cailedia seaarit'
guard fromt the back of the office. , t

When he walked into the room, good
gravy, he was carrying my briefcase!! He
was admitrins to the crime ini broad
daylight -*,th witnesses presene!! This
was turning out better than 1Ihad hopedfor.
Just as I was about to point an accusifig
finger at hit, the cop said, "A studet
turned ehis in tom. b eheChembuiling&I,
believe., She said je was juse left by sone,'
ah .... goof, was the termin believe she used. If
you can identify this, if's yours. I

What? 1 , was astoundedi. He was
handing it over eo me! 1 opened je up and
rifled through the conténts. My God, te was
ail there! A voice stabbed me in the back
"Sîgn here, please," What? "Sign here and
you can takre je.ý"Incredulousty, I eook ehe
pen offered an&t wrote iny John Henry.
(Actually, I signed my real naine - chat s
juse an expression, g~ it?>

With my brie fcase and my baecered
hopes for a real live scandai, I eurned to
leave. Theni remembering whae my
mother eold me,- 1 looked back and said;
'Thanksï, kid. Here's -looking atcha." I.
stepped forward. I stepped back and this
time opened the door.

Weili, hat' s k, Exoept one ehing. The S
& M Chick, rememrber her? Yah, sodo1, so
do I. I went b ack co the scèneof the crime
juse to makre sure there were no dues I had
missed. And who should I see but chat S &
M Chick. And this time she didn't evenive
me the once-over. But why was she there
again?? Maybe ..

Katherine McKie
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